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KIDDIES MADE HAPPY
COL. WATTERSON,

JOURNALIST, DEAD
GRANITE MEN

RE-ELE- CT JONES

OLD-TI- ME STORE

KEEPER PASSES

FLAMES KILL

52 CATTLE
FRANCE'S NAVAL CLAIM
LIKELY TO BEABJUSTED
WITHOUT SHARP BREAK

By Bounty Dispensed Through Agency
of Community House.

A hundred children, to whom Christ-

mas would have been a drab and cheer-len- s

day, were filled with wild jubi-

lance yesterday afternoon when they
all gathered at the Community house

on Spaulding street to receive of the

bounty of that institution. c -

They were a motley mob. But they
were a democratic bunch and await-

ing with no little impatience for the

opening of the doors. Then a grand
rush for the inside to view a real live
Santa Claus and a large Christmas
tree standing in the warm corner of

And Destroy, Large Barn
With All of Its

As Head of the Barre As-

sociation for Another
" Year

Luther M. Averill Found,

Fatally Stricken, on

. Street Last Night v

Death at Jacksonville, FU., Was TJn-- !

expected Though It Was Known

He Had Been 111.

Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 22. Henry
Wattcrson, aged. 81 years, one of the

country's beat known journalists, and

former owner and publisher of the
Louisville (Ky.) Courier Journal, died

at a local hotel at 6:15 this morning.
Colonel Watterson's death was un-

expected, though it had been known
for some days that he wm ill.

The veteran publisher had been here
about six weeks, as was his custom on
his annual trios to Florida. He has for

MURDER VICTIM'S STRICTLY BUSINESS
AT ANNUAL MEETING

DIED IN FEW HOURS
AFTER TAKEN HOME

LOSS IS $25,000;
INSURANCE $1,700BODY SCORCHEDFull Naval Committee of

Armament Conference,

FORD RATE CUT

IS FORBIDDEN
the parlor, brightly decorated w'J.lfl

Omar Grandmaisoa Slain in Maine,
With Experts, Consid years been spending his winters large-

ly at Fort Meyers and It was his in-

tention tor go "to that place when his
condition improved sufficiently to take

Taken to Undertaker. Where

Fire Broke Out Later.

Buffet Lunch : Took thi
Place of teh Customary

Banquet

Mr. Averill Started Mercan-

tile Life in Barre Over
Half Century Ago

Cause of Fire In St. Albans

Neighborhood Last
' Night Unknown

ered France's Desires for
Limestone. Me.. Dec. 22. OmarIncrease in Submarines the trip. His wite, eon ana oaugnier

were at his bedside when he died.
Colonel Watterson's death wa dueQrandmaison, aged 27 years, was found Interstate Commerce Com-

mission Says It Dis-crimina- tes

-

and Cruisers
St. Albans. Dec. 22. Fifty-tw- o head to heart failure superinduced by con-

gestion of the lungs, according to phy
near here to-da- His head was bruised.

He was paid $30 in wages yesterday,
which was missing.

Grandmaison'a bodv was saved with
difficulty from a fire in undertakingJAPAN WILL

OPPOSE CHINA

of cattle perished in a Are which last
evening destroyed the large barn on
the "Stanley farm on the
Georgia shore of the lake owned by
Albert Benoit. Many tons of hay,
grain and other farm produce were
burned, together with practically all
the farm implements. The loss is

rooms to rtiich it was removed. The AGAINST OTHER
MINING TERRITORYfeet and hands were burned, and near

lv 1! the elnthintr was burned off.
IN TREATY AIM While awaiting arrival of the

examiner and county attorney, the $25,000 . and the insurance is only
'"$1,700;body, frozen by a temperature 20 de

grees below zero, was taken to the un There was no one about the place
Hertnltinr rooms of Harold A. JetlKlllSIt Was Stated in Responsi

Commission Declares That
Ford's Railroad Is Finan-

cially Competent

tinsel and colored paper.
- Heaped at the foot of the tree,

wrapped lip in Jarge bundles, were va-

rious articles of clothing, a hundred
packages, and more. Many were the
cries of joy at the sight of piles of
small drums behind the tre-an- d at
the box as big as two bus! askets
filled with small bags of :

j
candy, and at the bags med to
the tree and filled with r . ilaneous
articles.

As various and as abu f t as the
gifts were, the Commun; jQ jouse was
not set back two cents A. Every-
thing was given either 0 individuals
or by Barre business e& ncerns, to
whom the members of j house wish
to express their thanV '

Nearly all articles ofMothing were

given by Barre people. These, were
made over to fit the style and the size
of. the children. Nurses and other la
dies dropped in on certain afternoons
during the past week and sewed.

Stockings and rubbers were bought
with money given' them. Candy wa

given by different Barre stores. The
Woolworth store furnished all the in-

side decoration for the Christmas tree,
furnished 100 drums and 100 bags of
miscellaneous articles. The Commu

nity houwe tree, which was given them
this week, has been set up at the cor-

ner of Spaulding street and Washing-
ton street, the work being done by A. B.

Lane, as his gift. Lighting effects for
the ree were furnished by tbe Barre
Electric store and consisted of wire,
sockets and different colored globes.

The committee who had charge of
the work waa Mrs. Ettie Rollins, Miss

in tlie iraraM of L. H. Webster, bliort

Luther Martin Averill, one of, the
most widely-know- n citizens of Barre,
died shortly after 0 o'clock this morn-

ing at his home ou Hill Top avenue.
Mr. Averill was stricken with a shock

on French etreet at 7 o'clock last night
and did not recover consciousness. He

was found lying in the street by a boy
who was passing. The boy notified

people living in the vicinity and Mr.

Averill was carried into thehome of
Rev. B." G. Lipsky. A physician was

called and after he arrived Mr. Aver-

ill was tran ferred to his home in the
B. W, Hooker & Co. ambulance. He
failed rapidly uutil the end came this
morning.

Mr. Averill was born in Barre, on
March 10. 18tfl, and had lived here all
his life. He obtained his early educa-

tion at the old Barre academy and then
attended the Eastman Business col-leg- q

in Poughkecpie, N. V.

When he returned from business
school he went to work for Stillman

except the hired man and when he
discovered the Are the barn was a mass
of flames and it was impossible to save
anT of the contents. The cause is not

Iv after, a fire was started in the

sicians.
He was conscious for a few minutes

at intervals and 30 minutes before bis
death called his wife into the room
and conversed with her. After a few
words with Mrs, Watteraon, the son
and daughter were: summoned. Mem-
bers of the family said his death was
peaceful. Colonel Watteron lapsed
into unconsciousness again a few min-
utes before he passed away.

Mr. Watterson was one pf the last
of the old-tim- e personal journalists.
More than half a century" his. edito-
rials, with their brilliant, original and
phrase-makin- g composition, attracted
wide attention. They were commented
on and copied by the press of the na
tion. Besides his power in molding
public, opinion through his editorials
Watterson Vinfluence is credited with
having shaped the platform of the
Democratic party in more than one
presidential campaign.

Watterson's course in letters and
journalism in the national capital waa
interrupted just as h attended his ma- -

jority by the outbreak of W'ar. With

stove, flames burst out between par-
titions near the chimney.

ble Japanese Circles That
Her Delegation Will
Make Formal Objection

known. The men folks of the farm
were awar threshing and the neighborsWhether the wound on the head, Washington, D. C, Dec. ry

did not know of the fire until it waswhich was slightly crashed on the
right side near the temple, was caused
bv a blow from a heavy instrument

too late tA be of any assistance.
to Discussion of Validity Two barna in the same vicinity

Ford's attempt to reduce freight rates
on coal 20 per cent along the line of
his railroad, the Detroit, Toledo and
Ironton, was discharged to-da- y by the
interstate commerce commission.

or he was struck by an automobile was

of nd Document being investigated. His cap and both
mittens, also a can of cider, were found

were burned last week, and it was
thought that tramps who stopped over
night may have caused the fires, as
cigarette stubs were found on the
grounds near on of the barns.

The commission based its action on

the ground, that the reduction would

near the body.
"

Grandmaison, after attending a the-

atre here last night, started for the
farm of. Almon Ertgecomb, where he
had been employed since coming from

. Over 125 members of fflie Barre Gran-

ite Manufacturers' association, repre-

senting nearly all the firms in this dis-

trict, were present at the annual meet-

ing of the association which" was held

in Quarry Bank hall yesterday after-

noon. The meeting was the largesl
in the history of the association. Thcii
was ho banquet this year owing U

business conditions and the meeting,
was devoted entirely to business. 11

J. M. Tores of Jones Bros, Co. was re-

elected president of the association.
Other officers elected were: lal

William Milne of tin
William Milne Granite Co. of Barre)
2d t, A. H. Fasohvof tin
Excehiior Granite Co. of Montpelier,

secretary-treasure- Athoj
R. Bell, directors for thre
years, Joseph G. Calc'agni of Novell!
& Calcagni of Barre, and N,

Pclaggi of N. Pelaggi A Co. of North-field- ;

auditors, J. A. Healy of Canton
Bros., of Barre, and W. B.

MacKenzie of Littlejohn, Odger A

Milne of Barre, .committee
on charges, J. P. Corskie of J. P. Cors-ki- e

& Son of Barre. Alex Milne of Ale
Milne Granite Co. of Barre and Georgl
Robins of Robins Bros, of Barre, all

Mr. Pelsggi was elected a director t
succeed John B. Magnaghi, who had
been a director and member of the as-

sociation representing Presbrey-Lelan- d

Co.. for many years. Mr. Magnaghi ha
been more or les inactive in the as-

sociation for the past year because of
ill health and the following resolution
offered hy Alex A. Milne was unani-

mously idopted by a rising vote: "Re-

solved that the Barre Granite Manu-

facturers' association, Inc., in annus
meeting convened this 21st day of Do
ce ruber, 1IK1, expresses its, grateful ap-

preciation of the services rendered Jbl

John B. Magnaghi as a member of thi
board of directors and during the en

Washington, D. C, Dec. 22. By the
constitute a discrimination ' against
other mining territory, the coal prod BELLOW'S FALLS UNION Wood, who was a druggist and also

Green Island, Quebec, in September. Dostmastar. Mr. Averill was employeduct of which is sold in Toledo, JJetroit, R. R. STATION BURNED as a clerk, remaining with the Woodhis father, he opposed the secession
movement, but upon the declaring ofand cities along the Ford railroad.

i. ... i lesiaonnincni iwThe Detroit, Toledo and Ironton isHOPES TO RESTORE liosmmes, ne rei.iriieu u nu. lei.m--- .
. , . ... v,..ztk .;. iwkW.I IvU lo MV - j ,

WAR-TOR- N REGIONS a member of one of the oldest tamilies
financially able to make the reduction,
the commission said, "but. ft proper
rato relationship between competi-
tive groups particularly on such a

Barre. on Dee, 23. J807. Mr. and
see home, and joined the army of the
confederacy. He served throughout the
war, except for a period of ten months,
when he established and operated at

Maloney, Mrs. William
H:iizabeth Mrs. Ueorge Bond and Mrs.

Allied Supreme Council Will Invite Na Mrs. Beekley would have observed the
54th anniveriary of the wedding Sun A O. Preble.

Chattanooga, lenu., The Rebel, acommodity as coal, is In many respects
of greater importance to the shipping serai-militar- y paper. DEATH OF NAT. PAGE.

Air. natterson served nrst a an
tions, Including Germany,

to Conference.

London, Dec. 22 (By" the Associated

public than the measure of the rate
itself. We would not be warranted in

permitting the establishment of rates aide to the famous cavalry leader, Cen

day.
In 1870 he opened the first in

Barre to be devoted solely to the sale
of groceries and be successful. This
store occupied a portion of a build-i- n

located near the present L. M.

eral Nathan Bedford Forrest, and Jater
was on the staff of General Leonidasinch , wouunl disrupt tne rate relaPress). The allied supreme council at

Associated Press), The negotiations
for the limitation of naval armament

. passed on from first lino ships to

auxiliary craft Nto-da- when the full

naval committee assembled, with its

experts, to begin consideration of the

French request for an Increase in sub-

marines and cruisers.
There seemed to be a general feeling

that the auxiliary warship problem

would not be sufficiently difficult to

jeopardize success of ftie conference.

These classes of vessels are considered

as having defensive value principally,
whereas the question of battleship,
already settled for all the five great

powers, involved considerations main- -

ily offensive and thus concerned direct- -

"ly the purpose of the conference to re-

move threats of aggressive naval war- -

' fare.

j Washington, D. C, Dec. 22. (By the
Associated . Press), Japan will for-

mally oppose any' discussion of the
.ni;.f;f f tha 91 demand treaty of

Loss of 575,000 Sustained Last Night
and Firemen Were Nearly Helplets

in High Wind and Cold. ,

Bellows Falls, Dec. 22. The union
station here used by tho Boston ft
Maine, Rutland and 'Central Vermont
railroads was burned Inst night, caus-

ing ft lona estimated at $7a,0ll0. The
fire started in the basement kitchen of
the station lunch room and spread
through the partitions' to the Western
1'iiion telegraph . office on the second
floor before it was discovered.

A high wind and temperature of
ten below rero rendered the fire depart-
ment almost helpless. Considerable
mail and baggage wa destroyed. The
station waa of brick, two and a- half
stories in height and was built about
20 years ago.

tionship fixed by us and which batits coming meeting in Cannes will be
existed for years.

Polk. ' '
During the campaign between flen

erals Sherman and Johnston, Wattcr
son wa chief-of-seou- ts of the Confed'
crate army.

asked to invite the interested powers
to appoint a commission to elaborate

Averill building. His business soon

grew to such dimensions that he occu-

pied the entire building and as it con-

tinued to crow the place became known

Well Known Plainfield Man and Broth-

er of Will Page of Barre.

Nathaniel D. Tage, 63, died this

morning of heart failure at his home

in Tla infield. Mr. Page for some years
had been ailing with heart trouble,
which was the cause of his death.

Mr. Page was a life-lon- resident of
Plainfield where he owned a farm, and
was one of the oldest citizens. He was

W OMAN SHOPPERS
comprehensive scheme for the re

KILLED OR INJUREDhabilitation of central Europe and
Russia. This conclusion was arrived at

as "The Brown Ark," named such by
Mr. Averill himself. After conducting
a strictly grocery business for several
years, Mr. Averiil started adding other

His service as public official was
confined to a fractional term in Con-

gress. He accepted a seat there in
1878-- 7 at the wi.-h-es of Samuel J. Til- -

in the conierenccs oi tne rreucn ana
British premiers just ended here. By

The United Slates would be invited lines to his wares until his rapidly in
Gat Explosion In a Columbus,

Ohio, Store During; Rush

Hour.
den, with whi m he waa rlotieiy allied. the son of Nathaniel and LucimU
XtT. Patterson refused renommat ion creasing juiciness became too large, for

its quarters. Mr. Averill, accordingly, (Waterman (Page of Plainfield, and ex
for the full term. Frequently urged to

to have a membership in this commis-
sion. Germany also would be repre-
sented. The question of a Russian rep-
resentative is in abeyance.

ccpt for a few years spent in Barre,
Columbus. Ohio, 'Dec. 22. Two per run for high office he always refused,

maiiitftininir; during which time be met nis luture
wife,- - Miss Aeuie Jifn, ne nas

lived in Plainfield,

HOUSE AFIRE DIDN'T KNOW IT.

Frank Sweeney of St, Albani Notified

By Passerby. ..

St.' Albans, Dec. Dec. 22. Fire yes-
terday afternoon destroyed the house

. "I jdiflU slay w here I m.- - Offlee-- 1

not for me. Beginning in slavery to
end with poverty it is odious to my

BETHEL - When thirty years of age he married
Miss Mears. He leaves no children

sense of freedom.
From IS72 to 1802, however, he sai Besides his wife there remains a

a brother. Will S. Page of Barre; two
iter. Mrs. Edward Lambkin ofon what is known as the old Cvnis at all national convention of the

sons were dead and J7 were injured
and inhospitals this morning" a a lt

Of a gas explosion which late yes-
terday afternoon . partially wrecked
the Wright Women's Furnishing store
on Main street, near Third, while the
store wss filled with Christmas shop-
pers. Six of the injured, five women
and one man, were reported in a seri-
ous condition.

The dead are: Miss Gertdue Sehek-lcr- ,

aged 40, of Columluis, and Mrs.
Barbara fjarl, aged 32, of Columbus.

Democratic party as a delegate-a- t
White Plains. N. Y., and Mrs. Merton

1915 if the-
- matter it brought up by

China, as expected, in
meeting of the Far Eastern committee
of the armament conference, it was
announced to-da- in responsible
Japanese circles, .........

, ..'

.

TOO COLD IN PARKS
HUNDREDS DRIVEN IN

targe from Kentucky. He presided over Robbins alsoof New York.

Newton farm on Johnnycake hill. The
place is occupied by the family of
Frank Sweeney and is owned hy Har-ve- v

Collins of this citv. The fire The funeral arrangements have notthe convention that nominated Tiluen
in 1873 and was chairman of tbe plat-
form committee in those of 130 and
1888. ..

yet leen completed, but it is expected
that the services w ill be held Saturdaydetriment was called about two

tire period of his membership in this
organization. His unselfish aotivitM
hev always been directed toward tht
uplift of the Barre granite industr;
and hi record as a member and a di
rector ha been without reproach.

"It is further resolved that the as
sociation tender its sympathy to Mr,

Magnaghi in his present ill health anf
that at, the snme time it expresses itt
confident hope fpr hi speedy recovery,.
And it is hereby resolved that a cop.l
of this reolutiin be forwarded to Mt
Magnaghi and ft copy spread on tht
records of the association."

The reports of the secretary-treasu- r'

er, traffic manager and the variou
standing committees were read and ac-

cepted. Following the meeting, whic'i

adjourned at'5 o'clock, a buffet luncle
eon was served to the members in tht
assembly hall of the association room.
A. J. Guthrie of Jack's restaurant ca-

tered and furnished a splendid lunch-

eon. The arrangements were mado by
an entertainment committee headed by
Robert B. Jones.

PAST CHIEFS IN CHAIRS

at his home in Plainfield.o clock and responded with chemicals,
little water Wing available fur fight-
ing the flames.

The hydrant was too far from the
buildings, consequently the depart

BOY WANDERER IN COURT.FOR NIGHTS SLEEP PAPER MILL PROPOSAL. SALVATION ARMY DOUBLING AID

In' the Line of Christmas Dinners for

built the Averill block in 1885 and in

18.86 and moved his store into it. He
sold the '01d Brown Ark" to the Gran-

ite Savinit Bank A Trust Co. and they
demolished it and built their present
quarters. Mr. Averill remained in
business in his block up to about 12

years ago when he felt himself enti-

tled to rot and so he retired. How-

ever sine that time he has kept him-

self continually busy with various
small enterpiiaes and he was known
universally as one of the mot active
men in Barre. In 1876 Mr. Averill had

the distinction of receiving the first
carload of flour to come into Barre by
railroad. During the later part of his

business career Mr. Averill did a large
wholeiale business in flour, grain and

groceries. He was held in high esteem.
Mr. Averill is survived by his wife, a
son, Harley I Averill of New York;

grandson. Stanley H. Averill of

LnuiMill, Ky.; a granddaughter, Dor-

othy E. Averill. who made her home
with him; brother, Louis K. Averill
of Oregon, and several nieces and neph-

ews, including Mrs. Nicholas Veale of

Barre.
Mr. Averill' son, Harley, had noti-

fied his folk that he would be home
with them andto pass the holidays

that he would lie here the 21st, 22d or
2.1.1. The funeral arrangements will

not be made, therefore, until his ar

BackToronto Youth Will Be Sent
ajncluded' in Number Accommodated By

the Poor.

Envoy and Mrs. Sykes, the local
Solvation Armv officer, wish to thank

ment was unable to fight the flames ef-

fectively with the strong west wind
blowing . The barn and hen house were
soon ablaze. Some household furnish-ing- s

and farm implements were saved.
The loss on the buildings is esti-

mated at several thousand dollars,
partially covered by insurance. The
fire started around the chimney of the
kitchen stove. Mr. Sweener was alone

wonle of Brre for their gener- -

from Vermont to Toronto.

White River Junction, Dee. 22. In
Hartford municipal court .Wednesday
afternoon. Tony Romano pleaded jruil-l- y

to a petty larceny charge and was
placed on probation, with a supendtd
sentence of 30 to 0 day in county
jail, and ordered to pay costs of $SXi.
The respondent i employed as a pin
boy at the American house bowling

osriv "In responding so well to our
Christmas appeal, out an nui it "
now. We are nearly doubling the num-

ber of baskets thst were given last
year: and we are also giving Xmas

in the house and did not know of the
fire until notified by a passerby. At Novel Affair in History of Clan

dinners to lt) lanniies oi
prisoner who come in our district. To
those out of town we are sending a

International Co, and Striken Con-- '.

aider Labor Commissioner Plan.
. Franklin, X. If., Dec. 23. Rccom-ntendatio-

by Labor Commissioner
John 8. B. Davie for the adjustment of
later disputes at the plant of the
international Paper company were be-

ing considered itv company of-
ficials and the unions involved. J'he
commissioner suggested that the
strike of union employes, called some
months ago because of wage reduc-
tion and changed working conditions,
be called off tnd that the company

all former employes without
prejudice within a period of thirty
days. He proposed that the rules anil
regulations established by the com-

pany on July 5 be accepted as work-
ing rules, that neither side resort to
coercive methods or questionable prac-
tice; that no employe be discriminated
against by reason of union affiliations,
and that in the event of failure to
agree upon working rules and regula-
tions, the matter be submitted to the
commissioner.

ORDERS RAILROAD SOLD. check to cover their dinner.
Gordon.

Something out of the ordinary, but

Judson R. Morse Set Fracture of His
Own Arm With Son's Aid.

Judson R." Morse is recovering from
the effects of a break of his upper arm
and dislocation of the elbow two weeks

ago when he was repairing a manure-spreade- r

at his farm. Mr. Morse em-

ployed no surgeon but with his son's
aid' set the arm bone and pulled back
the joint.

.The funeral of Mrs. John Hinckley
was held at Christ church yesterday
at 1 :30 o'clock, Rer, W. Benjamin Rey-
nolds officiating. The bearers were W.
R. Briggs, M. E. Gasleell, J. A. Graham
and C. L. Lilley. Among those present
were Mrs. E. L. Messer of Keene, N. JL.
Mr. and Mrs. James M.' Hinckley of
Royalton. Charles Hinckley' and daugh-
ter of Tunbriijge. Interment was at
Cherry Hill cemetery.

The funeral of Miss Doris Adam
was held at the home of her' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Adam, in Bar-
nard vesterdsy forenoon at 10 o'clock.
Kev. Louis O. Holway officiating. The
bearers were Raymond Brink, Frames
Campbell, Arthur Chadwick and James
Snelling. Among those present were
Mrs. Fred Peeor of Montpelier and P.
J. Babeock of White River Junction.
Buria) was jn the Barnard village cem-

etery.
Perry. Nichols is home from the Uni-

versity of Vermont.: - -

Mrs. Nellie Powell and her four chil-

dren are visiting at G. P. Nichols,' be-

ing accompanied from their homy in
Swanton by Miss Katherine Nichols,
after a two weeks visit.

Mrs. Robert C. Wilson and her son,
David, have returned from a month's
visit at her old home in Charleston,
S. C.

Bethel lodge. No. 3.".. I. O. O. F.. last
evening elected the following officers
for the ensuing year: Noble grand,
Morris A. Lilley ; vice-grand- , Lewis F.
Edmunds; treasurer, Francis J. Sar-

gent; secretary, Harold W. Shaw. The
nst of the officers are appointive and
will be announced later.

Anyone who wishe to know how
the nionev riven is used just kindly which is destined e an an-

nual affair, was instituted by Clan

rival. It i requeued that flowers, he

omitted.
Gordon, No. 12, O. S. C, last night
when a past chief's night was held.
The meeting wa conducted entirely by

call at our hall on Main street Satur-

day morning about 9:30 or 10 o'clock
and inspect our baskets. We also wih
to give some toys and candy to the
poor children that cannot come to our

alleys, and hi family is said to be in
dire circumstances.

In Hartford municipal court Friday,
Charlen Marshall was before Judge A
U. Whitham on a warrant alleging lar-

ceny of an overcoat from the American
house. He was fined 10 and coMs and
sent, to the county jail, having no
funds. This lad gave his age as 18, but
a letter from his mother showed that
he was only 14 and that he left his
home in Toronto, Canada, four month
ago and his whereabouts was unknown
to his folks until his arrest here.

The evidence indicated that be had
spent some time in the reform school
in Canada and was jailed In Montreal

SAW HO ALTERNATIVE. past chiefs occupying tne various
chair. James Mackay, tlie oldest chief
living, and who occupied the chair 25Christmas tree Thursday niglit, lec.

So Richard Mulcahy Advocated Ac 2. Anyone having toys that could be
fixed tip for the poor kiddies kindly
'phone us, and we will call for same.

years ago, acted as cmei. jie. oia ii in
a manner that brought hint consider
able commendation.

ceptance of Treaty.
Dublin. Dec. 22. (By the Associated

. - , it- - .

Municipal Lodging Bouse in new
York Wert 24 Women and

Three Children.

New .York, Dec. 22; Twenty-fou- r

women and three children were among
the hundreds who awoke to-da- y in the

municipal lodging house, to which the
homeless were driven by last night's
bitter cold.

City parks, areaways, cellars and
wagons, which have been used as
places of refuge during the last few
weeks, had to be abandoned before the

'bits, ft a northwest gale which canied
thewureury to within nine degree of
UTO.

It was reported to-da- that upward
of 1,200 persons- spent the night in
the municipal lodging house and the
Salvation Army settlement houses.

FROZEN TO DEATH
NEAR HIS CABIN

William Knowlton, Aged 70, Central

Vermont Flagman at Belcher

town, Mass., Victim of Cold.

Belcbcrtown. Ma'- - Dee. 22. Wil-

liam Knowlton, 70, flagman at a On'
tral Vermont railroad crossing here,
wa found frozen to death a short dis-

tance from his caln early to-da- He

apparently left the cabin to get a pail
of coal iast night, became confused
and wandered away from the cabin,
tripped r his cane, which was beside
hirr. and, exhausted by the cold, was

' unable to arise. His body was found
by Paul Barrett, who was to have re-

lieved him from duty for a vacation
today.

The mercury dropped to ID below
ero to-da-

rT , Richard Mulcahy, chief of
tff of the Irish republican army. THIEF LOOTED CABOOSE.

created a stir when he Iwgan bis speechIMMEDIATE AID
ASKED BY STEAMER

Springfield Electric Railroad Co., Has
Been In Receiver's Hands.

Brattleboro, Dee. 22. Jur Ha Hand
B. Howe of the United Stiites district
court yesterday made a verhne order
authorizing Ft K. French, receirof the
Springfield Klectric Railroad company
of Springfield, Vt., to sell the entire
assets of the road to the Vermont Na-

tional bank of Brattleboro. The bank
holds overdue bonds of the railroad
to the amount of $(15,000 out of a
total isue of $100,000 and also owns
and controls the company's coupon and
other notes to the amount of Mfl.OOO,
besides a large majority of the com-
mon stock, all but 178 shares of a
total issue of 750 shares.

Since 1917 the railroad has been in
a receivership. The receiver says he
has made expenses but no profits for
the company. The bank joined the

in tbe petition for an order to
sell, and offered to pay sum of
money which will be cash and with
credits' in the receiver's hands would
equal the entire indebtedness of the
road. As the bank cannot own and
operate a street railroad steps are be-

ing taken to organize a company to be
known as the Springfield Terminal
Railmad corporation to which the
railroad will be transferred.

The New England Radioed That She

Was Out of Fuel and Drifting.

Carried Off . Overcoats, Raincoats,
Gloves, Boots and Other Clothing.

The caboose on the B. A C. "Hill"
train was entered sometime last night
and the lockers of the men completely
ransacked. The car wa left on a siding
directly behind the Mile Mock on
North Main street for the night and
when the men reported thi morning to
take the train out it was found that
the door of the ear had been forced. A

large quantity of overcoat, raincoats,
gloe. boots'and other clothing were

missing but no definite idea could be

gained, until the other men who were
not on the train when it left for the
hill had looked over their lockers.

Boston, Dec. 22. A radio call for)
immediate assistance was received here
from the shipping board steamer New j

England, Brest for New York. She j

ThoVe holding the other offices for
the night were: Tanist, John Stewart;
past chief. James McDonald; chaplain,
William Hurry; recording secretary,
James R-- Couits; financial secretary,
David Stephen; treasurer, William
Barclay; senior henchman, William
Clark; junior henchman, Robert

aenenchal. Charles Leel; war-

der, James Hogg; sentinel, James Me-Leo- d:

piper, Harry Davidson.
Following the business meeting a.

buffet luncheon of mutton pies, cheee
and cracker, doughnuts, coffee and ap-

ples tit enjoyed. A hort program,
added to with several entertaining im-

promptu number, was one of tho
pleaswntest parts of tlie evening. Be-

fore departing a ru-iri- vote of thank
was tendered the past chiefs.

The program was: Vocal solo,
George Mackay. w ith Mis Gladys Gala
as accompanist ; selection, saxophone
and piano, MrLeod and Walker; vocal
oio, Harry Hark; bagpipe select ion,

Harry lvidon; stories, William Bar

last summer for carrying a loaded re-

volver. He claimed that he got aerosw
Ue Canadian line by hiding in a coal
boi in the cabooe of a freight train
and be was taken from a freight e

at the .Junction while a
ride. With Marshall was wnothei lnd
hailing from Concord. Ilia, father wa
communicated with and took his boy
back to Concord.

Judge Whitham got in touch with
young Marshall's mother through the
state probation officer and the proba-
tion department, with the immigration
onirials, arranged to return Marshall
back to Canada. Chsrlee Smith, deputy
probation officer, arrived in town Mon-

day evening with a warrant to take
Marshall to St. Albans to be 'turned
over to the proer authorities for his
return to Canada. Marshall seemed
pleased tl be goinp back to Toronto.
Ilis reception in White River Junction
was not suited to his test evidently,
and spoiled hi notions of "roaming
the world at .large."

said she was drifting before a nnrth-eas- t

gale, 30 mile off Chchucto Head,
N. 8., and was without fuel oil.

Lady Laurier Goes to Aid.
Halifax. X. S., IW. 22. The

steamship Ijidy started
out to-da- r to the aid of the American'

An interesting basketball game at
the town hall last evening was won by
the local A. n team from the
Montpelier Community club team by
tho score of 23 to 17. The accurate
throwing of M. Lamperti, both from
the floor and from the foul line. was
a feature. The local led by six points
at the end of the first period and in the
second period the score was 8 to 8.
Max Barmws, a Norwich university
student, at home for the holidays, wa
referee. The summary:

TOOL SHARPENERS' OFFICERS.steamer New F.ngland , reported in
distress un" Cbelmcto head. Tbe
laurier expected te tow her here. POSTMASTER AT CHELSEA. A. Hurry Ejected President atW,

clay; vocal solo. Barry P. Ilendrv,
James Palmer and .Tame Hogg; Burn'STOCKBRIDGE

on the Anglo-Irish-treat- in the l'an
Eireann to-da- by saying that v

wanted the treaty but saw no
alternative to its acceptance.

TALK OF THE TOWN

Mrs. Llzie Park left thi noon for

Waterbury to spend Christmas with
her son.

A d dstichter was born this
morning to Mr. and Mr. W. J. Inglis
of East -- treet.

Mr. Mary Rvsn and daughter,
Mary, and son, John, of Allston, Ma-- ,

arrived in Barre to day to pass Christ-
mas with friends.

Uland Avery, who i attending
Tuft lrntal school, has returned to
Barre to pass the 'holiday with his

parent. Dr. ami Mr. N. E. Avery, of
Eat Barre.

Rotary lfisson, .who is attending I.
V. M.. has returned to Barre to pas
tlie holiday rere from hi tudie
with hi Pfcteuts. Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Biswn, of Currier street.

Mis Beatrw-- 0. Mower, a student
at St. Lawrence university. Cwnton. N.

Y, arrived in the city early thi morn-

ing to spend the holiday with her pa-
rent, Mr. and Mr. F T. Mower of

Prospect etreet.
Secretary T. W. Bradley of the

Barre Board of Trade left Barre lat
nijrht for his liotne in BUwimfield. Conn.,
where be will pas the holiday with
his preni. He expect to return to
I!rre esirlv next week.

.1. ?. I.hner. the Barre rcprcenta-tativ- e

of t ie .. A-- rout Farm ajrency,
has oM for the Wsrd Lumber

rf Moretown. tHeir farm
in to Mr. and Mrs. B't F.

Rowrg of Ratitom. Conn. Mr. and Mrs.

IV.en Ixiy for a home and pln to oc-- 1

rpy the place in the spring.

poem-"-
. Charles Leel: Highland dancing,

Robert J. Stewart and Reid Barclay.MONTPELIER
POTTER HEBERT.

Semi-An- n uj! Meeting.

At the semi-snnus- l meeting of Tool

Sharpeners branch. No. 2, la"t evening
toe following officer were elected:

President. W. A. Hurry.
Vice president, D. Morgan.
Corresponding secretary, A. J.

Voting.
Recording secretary, William J.

Young.
Auditor. At J. Young, Alex. Cordi-ne- r

and .Tame Duncan.

Bethel A.
Barnes, rg
Hickey, rf
Regan, C

Ftennie, lg
King, If

Geerje F. Flint's Appointment Goes to
Senate.

n, D. C, Dee. 22. Recent
postmaster appointments include the
following;

(Jeorge F. Flint to be potmafer at
Cheliea. Vt., in plare of H. O. Bixby,
deceased.

Carrie E. Sturtevant. at East Fair-
field, Vt. This otT.ce became presiden-
tial Jan. 1, 19-2-
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Pupils home for the Chriktma vaca-
tion are Winona Fih. Marion Baker
and Myrtle Mu"wy, all from Randolph
high school.

Christmas exerrfces wfll be belj In
tbe church Friday evening. Bcmic
Putnam has charge.

Mrs. G. B. Fih and daughter were
in Rocheter Tuendsr. ".

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Green spent the
werk end in Boston.

Milan Packard is in town visiting
reistives fir a few dsys.

Mr. and Mr. tieorge Manning were
in Bethel Monday.

Mrs. H. W. Xlorgsn went Monday
lo Wood1wk tn send the holidjvt

Louts Levin of North field was
brought to the Ilcaton hospital almut
six o'clock last night with a broken
arm which he sustained in fall from
a haymow. An X l!ay. taken last
night." showed a Had fracture of the
left arm at tbe elbow. He was doing
well to-da-

The ease of R. U. Dunn A Co. of
Manchester, N. II.. vs. .lobn Iobh
will be beard tomorrow morning in
citv court before Acting: City 'id(re
H.C. Shurtleff. Tberiault and Hunt
appear for the plaintiff and Fred E.

! on for the defendent.

HARVEY INVITED. FORMER PATIEJIT GIVES $100
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CORONER CALLED IT
ACCIDENTAL DEATH

Wbea Deer Hunter Killed a Boy Whom

He I Said te Have Mistake,
for Deer.

North Richmond, V. H, Dec. 22.

frrorfu 8. Van Brocklin. azed 15". was
accidentally shot and killed in a bunt-
ing avid-ii- t yesterday by Walter R.
Dunton. 21, it wa to-da-

Vmng Van Bnxklin was cutting
wood in a camp o( timber --thru Ihin-to- n

came up following the trail of a
deer, accnrdicg to the story U5d the

eam:ner. Punton said be
aw what be took t 1 a Wr in tht

wood and (ire., TH bilk-- t struck
Vaw Brwklm in the Ireast.

The tr3.l evam.ner returned
vcrd;t of scr A 01 d 's'.h.

Montpelier C. C
M. Lamperti, rf
A lamperti, rg
St. Orcge, c
Donnelly, lg
Campbell, If ....

Marriage Last Evening at the CniTer-aali- st

Parsonage. ,

Harold OrriB Potter of 5 Forvthe
lace and Mis Lillian Helen Hebert of

Plain treet were united in marriage at
8:30 11 evening at tle dm ersalist
parsumsge by Rev. F. O. Hokerk. the
tragic ring f rvice being used. They
were nr.at tenilcl. On the ll:.TS fram
they left for a ten dys" wedi ng tr'
in Boston, and on their return re-

side at l:e groom's home.
The groom is tHe son of Mr. and

Mr. Herman J. Potter of Barre nl
the bn4"' parent are Mr. d Mrs.

Henry iIHrt of thi citv. Mr. Tot-te- r

is a ps.riW by occupation

Te Take Part In Supreme Council

Meeting Next Month.

rri. Iec. ii. (By the Associated

la Liberty Beads te HetpitaJ for the
Free Service Faad.

A patient of the Bsrre City
hospital yesterday ge to tbe treasur-

er, A. '." More, in Liberty Kor.1

to lc ad.isl to the rwdiwmmt fund,
tbe in"m to be a .!- -l to tle fnnd foe
f r- - fn Tbi is the eecoad g"ft of

tje kind th s week.

with her hu-ba- at NV..n Morgan's, j

Ruth Butler and Marc Frrfij
Press. An invitation to attend the!
me'ting of the supreme council next j

month has been exended to Oorge j

Harvey, the Amrrius ambassador tjLondon. The nietinf is . heiSiiled to
oj'CB in tanneg on Wednesday, .'anuary
4.

On the ame Iw the Whiteomh
higli school "cond tesm, made Bp .f

Bir. Hi key. ( elefitano. Batchel.ior
and rrors, i t'ste4 the Itahta Ail-Ma-

n.a up of FumafSui. J.
OrtK-ari- . Cero-- and Pstui, by

a otc f 13 to 1

Mi Vi'unie Trdn, who for the ptfour weeks has lieen the g'jet of rel-

ative in the city, retorn.) yeteHay
nmn to her home in Il.nedale, N. 1L

-- writ the wek end at the borne ar'
Jtrry Wii.n 5n P1ttficM end at-- j

the eiitrtaiBm at g:rn br the
M, E. rhunh.


